
Holiday Club AccountHoliday Club Account

Between gifting, decorating and 
entertaining, the holiday season can 
become very expensive. Have a 
hassle free holiday... save throughout 
the year so all there is left to do is 
enjoy the season with your family 
and friends.

+ Savings +

Membership SavingsMembership Savings

To receive all the bene� ts an Align 
Membership has to offer, your 
� rst step is to open a Membership 
Savings Account. All it takes is $5   
to start. Once you’re a Member, 
you’re a Member for life.

MyGoal SavingsMyGoal Savings

Big or small, everyone has their eye 
on something special... maybe it’s a 
vacation, wedding, down payment 
on a home or that new bedroom 
set. Align’s MyGoal Savings Account 
doesn’t box you in with set terms. 
With the � exibility to � t your life, 
Align will help you get there... and 
faster than you think.

Extra Savings ToolsExtra Savings Tools

When it comes to your � nances, we 
look at the big picture. That’s why 
Align takes it a step further to offer 
IRAs, CDs, Money Market Accounts 
and other Wealth Management 
services. It’s your � nancial future. 
Our experts are here to make sure 
it’s as bright as possible.

Smart savings, 
made simple
Putting money away for a rainy day is just 
the beginning. Align offers options to help 
make the most of every dollar you save.

Corporate Of� ce & 24 Hour ATMCorporate Of� ce & 24 Hour ATM
40 Market Street, Lowell

 Amesbury Amesbury
19 Haverhill Road

DanversDanvers
110 Newbury Street

FraminghamFramingham
235 Old Connecticut Path

HaverhillHaverhill
20 Cushing Avenue

LowellLowell
87 Hale Street

MethuenMethuen
Holy Family Hospital, 70 East Street

WilmingtonWilmington
211G Lowell Street
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+ Savings +

New Baby AccountNew Baby Account
Ages 0-1
It’s never too soon to start saving... or become an Align Member. Bring your 
baby’s birth certi� cate and social security card and you can open a savings 
account before he or she takes those � rst steps. Align will even deposit $5     
to get you started.*

Starter CDStarter CD
Ages 5-17
Get a head start on your child’s � nancial future. Align’s Starter CD teaches 
kids how to build their very own nest egg. The account features a low 
minimum deposit and short 12-month term, plus a great rate. We’ll even let 
them make two additional deposits along the way to boost their savings. 
Only one CD per Member.

*$5 Welcome Gift will be deposited  within 30 days of account opening and subject to tax reporting. $5 
minimum balance to earn variable .25% APY. Annual Percentage Yield accurate as of 8/13/2020.

Accounts 
for every age 
and stage

To learn more, To learn more, 
visit AlignCU.com visit AlignCU.com 

or call (800) 942-9575.or call (800) 942-9575.


